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Eddie Piles Up Lead in
Eany IvOunua anu wins

by a Shade

Rack carroll
Evening Ledger Decisions
' of Ring Bouts Last Night

1

vnnnlRTMVN Young. Jnfk O'llrlen
Jack Carroll made

iKlosanr nilt qn't In two rounds, slopped
t..i?inr In two, nnil lost to.fljnmr
Kni ?n ll"e. Charier Mailer defeated
riorale Meehan.

Millie Moore knocked
k. 0 JVrrell In the llriili Jot Hrlili

Etoolnted MlrW tinllnglier. Frnnkla
In theJlmmr flnnnoniihlts IJeorile II arklmrn shaded lllla

SSckrrlt JMdl Sullivan drew with .Inek
hsntrow.

10KK Young .Ahearn won from
J2 h n foul In the fifth. Andre
SSESon .Topped Jim fltewnrt In Ilia sixth.
W2 isTlnsk ll-e- V ncent). knocked out
fim, thP fourth, Young Howard

HanSr OIIIrld In the sixth,
iKTii. and ounit Jersey drew,
KSm Drlt'olt outpointed Johnny Clinton.
JS". from Dr. Al Bchnmach-?,Wj7- e

MoKnknocked out Young Mundy
K'lhe fourth. Johnnr Hmsell won on n
fid lounis Horns In the seventh. Kidfrom Ml III?. outpointed Tommy
Khlr outfought inane Al Kale. Charley

i innlntrd l.nrry Mm th. Dummy
P"i?.n r llabhllt In the sixth,
ft'lr ImT "won from Kid "hello. Leo

Joe llronn. Tom KreveiSP Charier Conklln In the third.
NEW IlEIirOKD, MAS8.-Joh- nn l.rtle

iiiw with xoung Hhubert In 12 round.
rnrrsTOHN. Steve I.nlin knocked out

In the second, Untiling Mill
fiJJ h" Mnhoncy. Kid Ulenaon
Staled Joe McLusky.
ALBANY Jack Clarke defeated Jimmy

O'lUton. g

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
..i, inwn n'Tlrlnn war not In
.. Tnnlr'a nnrnnF fit thf Pn.lfa.nft A. C

ifn Norrlstown la6t night, and ns a result
Brother jacit iuai, - - Mww
fiddle Rooire Tho victor Old not brcezu
if . ...1,1 mnrvln TiriWflVAP. Hi if Vlrt

iued up a blB enough lend nt tho start
...:w onsei wii: t"""h "' j --- ..

rjck.
r Hevolre won the ileclslonby a Hhatlo be- -

'uuse of his nggreBslvencss nnd the num- -
. . .I4 tu.1.1 ITa inAlr tltnbr of nnra uiowa iuuubu. no "r.j i.. c ilm hnHln. rushed Youne

Wack all ocr tho rlnK and several times
. i.t, mtilnar thi rnnoq. nhnworlnir

WfPACKeu linn "b " " ",.","and rights without a return. O'Brien
wx. i.n iiaffinalin mnst At the time.
Mdld not wako up until after tho tenth
tpround, and then it was 100 mie. jm

defenso was cry goou, iiuwuver, u.o no
mnnv hlows with his shoulder or

lyiaught them In midair. Had ho started
Pf'hls sprint a couple of rounds earner uio
t$Kult might havo Ucen different.

Brother Jawn Absent
V ". f...A i ufimi-- u nrntlmr .T.iwn noinoa

!ffi in. Had the noted Phlladelphlan been nd- -

vising iiiu juuufcoi-- , "'a- - - -- -
busy probably wouiu ia$ oeen bivcuh
the Eighth round Then it Vould hao
KRevolro allowed him to do rib.4

Howeer, Rcvolro was entuica to mo
j.t.il i,An nun Tin wnR wconslstent

md'neor let up until tho final gone
t t .. l.n ilnaa tint (nm.

pire.nith Young Jnck, but Jack showed
tils clcft-ncs- oiilyTn: straW-.- .

Ediileiwelghed In at 3H, Which caused
pome, surprise, and was not weakened y,

It. O'Brien's weight was announced "bel-

ow 16fi poundi."

Exit Sailor Carroll
Catfnte Tnnlr nTnl1 nftftmntpd to dlSDOSO

W of three demon hedwweltrhts In tho same
fi rlnj, but at different times, and almost
fi took a Brodle Mr. Carrbll Is a huge per- -

K Bonwlth the "whltq hope" label hiucic an
m-- o;tr him. and performs iiko me ramumj
R of white hones have nerformed In tho past.
B' He has lots to learn and It will talto aomo

H ume to leacn mm. ,
IS, Carroll has the appearanco or a person

...miw ims an unpiuuaiii. wan. w iv...but wants to bo a good fellow while doing
It He 'smiles at his opponent .then

a Eerlous look ns ho wttdes In,
kfrlntnM hntl. nHm ...Ulllv Itl... till VffOrt tO.wn llfc.tt& UUlll (lllO I..1U.J "

'(dispose of him as quickly us possible.
Tho Sailor na victorious In tho first

bout,, because Black Dill was too tired to
respond to the bell nt the beginning of
the thld round While Bill was In tho
ring, hbwever, he made things Interesting
for the Jollv Tar and almost had the

E,best of It.
The second net brought an impression

named Battling Brandt IntjS the limelight.
The Battler remained for a couplo of
rounds, when Kefcreo Frank O Brlen
caaaed him to tho dressing room. air.
Brandt was accused of not fighting hard
mough.

See-Sa- Kelly "Wins
Then came See.Saw Kelly In the final

Mt (By this tlmu Carroll was feeling tho
.effects pf the thrco and one-ha- lf rounds.
but he knew that there was serious bUsl-Msi-

hand, and refused to admit he was
tired,. He tore after See-Sa- but Boon
discovered thnt hn had run Into saualls.
Kelly did a little flchtlnir himself. Bhook
the Bailor several times, and scored the
wly.knockdown. Tin knockdown was u.
terribly surprise to Carroll and all those
Present., as 'Colly did not use his list,

he used his head, butted Jack in
tn etomach and lie donned. Carroll was

pp In an InstapJ. however, and gamely
iuws oui me round.

1 Kelly had the hope in distress several
times, but he was unable to put across

finishing punch. See-Sa- won by a,

;' mareln. i

Boxing at the Gayety
w

m?. f R'nnalo In tho d claaaand
fin e'a ' amatoura will ,tw

Sii? onlht at tha Gayety Theatre with
S"!" eonttatanu In the I05! Tootile

gr. Vytlo Burn. Clmrlea Ohaplln. Kid
tir.v' Xounlr Wall Frankle Flood, Young--

SfHTOp.:..? Sjylor. and in the 110 sound class.
rfinKf Hul1n' Youna Coaler. Tommy O'Toolo.

Youaa Caaalday. and, our
5SR,iPOl! between Jm Coney and I'eterfJlC Dattllnar tjulnn and Eddie EddlaBHSrSS,. W4. nkle Clark and Kid j5lmont
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PBILL DONOVAN HAS GREAT CHANCE
REVOIRE BEATS

JACK O'BRIEN,

MOUND BOUT

fexpLODEs

lJMri!,iJJr,1'tBnii

Wwr"P4
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NEW YORK YANKEES WILL BE AS STRONG
AS THEIR MANAGER, BILL DONOVAN

This Is the Opinion of
Those in Close Touch
With Baseball Af-
fairs, in the Metrop-
olis.
Ry CHANDLER D. RICHTER

AIITICLH It.
tho first tlmo In 12 yenrs Itho AmorFOB. Lenguo will bo represented by a

New York tenm which has pennant possi-
bilities Since Clark Orimth piloted the
Ynnkecs In 1004 and kept tho team out In
front throughout tho season until tho cham-
pionship was lost on tho last day of tho
season, when Jack CheBbro uncorked a wild
pitch, tho Highlanders liavo not been rep-
resented by a powerful team But this
season tho loyal fans will bo rewarded by
seeing a team of high class, even though
It may not win the pennant

It seemR certain that tho world's cham-
pion lied Sox and tho Chicago Whlto Sox
will bo stronger than In 191U, while De-

troit may nlso liao strengthened, hut
they will need to bo moro powerful If they
expect to keep Bill Donovan's team from
winning tho flag.

A vetornn manager said nt tho recent
meeting of tho American League In Now
York 'Tho Yankees nro going to bo Just
as strong as their manager."

Situation Analyzed
This rrmailc sizes tho chances for n

pennant up to perfection. It Donovan can
prove himself a steady, consistent and
brainy lender, Now York has almost an
oen chanco to win tho pennant In tho
American League If ho loses control oer
Ills team of stars, a few of whom nro
known as temperamental, there is no tell-
ing how low the Yanks will finish.

Tho lied Sox, Tlgors nnd Whlto Sox
havo collected slugging teams, but thero
Is really not ns much power or general of-

fensive strength In any team In Johnson's
league as New York will have, If tho Btnrs
recently purchased como anywhere near
the mark they have set In tho past.

Kow people believe Leo JIagee win bo
ablo to hit within 30 points of his great
Federal Leaguo average, but tho former
Cardinal does not need to hit .300 to bo a
star. Mngce Is of the type who will bo a
stnr and tnvnluablo to his team If ho hits
.270, which was his average mark when
ho was with St. Louis.

Baker and Gedeon
Then thero Is Frank Baker and Joo

Gedeon, the latter being the youngster
who was wanted by 4lio Phillies, but who
w.ib sold to the Ynnks by Harry Sinclair
after he had Jumpd from Salt Lalto City
to the Feds List fall. It Is a question
whether the year's absence from tho game
has dimmed Baker's batting eye, or If
Gedeon Is really a mark for a curo ball,
ns Pacific Coast Leaguers claim.

Both men must como through In first-cla- ss

stylo to malto tho Highlanders n pen-
nant possibility. The other addition to
tho team as a regular, Frank Gllhoolcy, of

MOORE REPEATS K. 0.

REC0RD0FJ.ERTLE

Southwark Welter Sends Jack
Farreir td" SlUmb'erland

in 40 Seconds

WIlllo Moore, of Southwark. stands with
Johnny Krtle, of St. Paul, as
knockout nrtlst In Philadelphia. Tho
Bouthpaw welterweight duplicated tho feat
pf iho "Kcwple," when the latter stopped
Young Dlgglns in that time, by hanging
tho crusher on K. O. Jack Farrell at tho
Douglas Club last night. It was tho first
Bhow sanctioned by Bobby Gunnls and tho
spectators seemed to be pleased with tho
bouts.

Thirty-fiv- e seconds of tho opening round
had ensued, when Mooro sent a terrific
loft hbolc to Farroll's solar plexus, and
tho latter sank to tho floor, where, writh-
ing In pain, ho rolled over and over until
tho referee had tolled off 10. The contest
started off In a hurrlcano mnnnor. Moore
came from his corner with a tear, step-
ping nround Farrell seeking an opening.
The latter, howover, outguessed Mooro
for the first few moments.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Necotlatlonn for a Johnny XundeeJohnny
Kllbane bout In thin city are still on.
Desplta tho fact that Dundee was elven the
decision aealnst him In hla match wtth Joe
Mandot. Jack Ilanlon still la trying- - to eet the
champion to meet the fjotham Slovenian,

Ualy rumors are afloat In New Orleans
the Dundee-Mand- bout. The'reporta

spen 1( mjflterlousjy of big- bets having- - been
won. Nothlnjr definitely was charged and no
names were specincally mentioned, but the talk
centred on the fact that certain betters Eot
al tho money.

Joo Phillips, of Kensington, Is ready to ac-
cept Willis Houck's challenge to local light-
weights at any old time Silks Malone, another
Ivenslngtonlan, la after scalps of featherweight
battlers.

Following" hi" d knockout over Jim-
my Qannon. Frnnkle Whits resumed training
today iJirry Hansen, his opponent at theOlympla Monday night Is a tough and

fellow and says he will not
bo caught asleep.

Leach Croas knocked out! What a shock.
Peoplo had begun to think that Leach would
bo on and ON. even till his crouans hail
grown far below his knees before he uould
submit to the Indignity of a K. O. And Young
Baylor (licked It over, far away from home
and sympathizers,

Borne rather overdone acting by Jacob
Ahearn nd some rapid thinking by Dan Mc
Ketrlck gave Ahearn a victory over fleorge
Chip on a foul In llrooklyn lesterday. Tho end
wai decidedly unsatisfactory to everybody In
the vicinity with tho exception of Ahearn and
McKetrltk. In the earlypart of the fight It
seemed a, certainty that Young Ahearn would
bo knocked out. Chip sent Jacob to the mat-tree- s

for the count of Ave In the third round,
and though Ahearn was boxing prettily It was

'evident that he could not last 10 rounds.

Lea Darcy la no longer middleweight cham-
pion of Australia They took that honor
away fromf.es and rave It to Mick Kins, tha
man who formerly held it. Mick didn't enloy
the old honor very long. He, fought Ft"!. "Si
land, who learned the gentle art of fisticuffs
In America. Frlta whipped King. .There Is a
Irule In Australia, an edict of Con.
ference." which says that a man who holds
a 'superior" lltlo can't hold an 'Inferior"
one Australia nas acciaimeu uarcr wuiw
miaaieweigni cyidpywu. That's a superior
championship.

Price
$2990

UpBaBffliaHii
"The

Hercules
of ihe Hilts'

3.3

McFARLAN SIX
Th Thoroughbred of Can

Any CQler; any upholstery; ,

any style of body, imme-
diate delivery in stock cojqrs.

BuketvBell Motor Cp Distributors, 665-6- 9 N. Broad St
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BILL DONOVAr,

Buffalo, Is reasonably certain to play a
satisfactory gamo Ho Is one of tho fnst-e- st

nnd best base runners In tho country,
has always hit well and has recovered en-

tirely from tho Injured arm which sent
him hack to the International League
when New York gao him a brief trial
two years ago.

Donovan has ono of tho greatest pitch-
ers In tho gamo in Hay Caldwell, and Hay
Fisher, tho Vermont schoolmaster, la not
far behind. Caldwell did not do as well
last season ns in 1014, hut Is certain to
star with a team which has a chanco for
tho pennant. Caldwell was one of tho
major leaguo players who performed the
"double-flip-flop- " to tho Feds nnd back,
and ho did not havo enough Interest in
his work last year.

Other Vcternna
Thero are three other fairly good veter-

ans on the Ynnkco pitching staff, but asldo
from Bob Shawkey, it Is not likely any of
them will, do regular mound duty unless
they show moro than they havo in tho
past. Tho gcnoroslty of Owners Huston
and Itupport has enabled Donovan to cor-
ral a great nrray of minor leaguo pitching
talent In fact, tho Highlanders got

cvory high-price- d minor leaguo
twlrlcr who met with tho approval of
Scout .Too Kclloy.

In this group aro BUI Plercey nnd
"Slim" Love, two highly touted south-
paws from tho Los Angeles Club
of the Pacific Coast Leaguo; Dan
Tipple, tho Indianapolis 510,000 beauty;
Mogrldge, of Des Moines, another t,outh-pa-

Cliff Markle, of Waco, and "Dazzy"
Vance, of St. Joseph. All of theso young-
sters made wonderful minor leaguo rec-
ords; they havo had plenty of experience,
and It Is unreasonable to suppose that

NOTES OF THE
The Natlonnl howling nnuid of the Trug

League nsserted Itself last night by outrolllng
the Federals In all three games of their
aeries pn fitnlnn iillejs National lends and
bowled probublv In the best form of tho seu-Ho-

for not only did It win all threo gimes,
but totaled 2737 pins It van a clever exhibi-
tion of team bowling Mooncy began tho
series with a store of 257, ono of the best in
any leaguo this jear, and concluded with 151
and 189. whllo Doctor Hhleldi, who rolled tho
last two gomes, cracked out 160 and 217
scores. National totaled 958 In their last
camo.

Wampolo kept In the running by winning all
three gimes from the Mulford Company quin-
tet Wampolo Is runner-u- p to National in
tho tourney.

Smith, Kllno & French Company bowlers
won the odd game from Kckman Slanufactur-In-e

Company iast night on tho Chestnut street
establishment's alleys and Improved Its stand-
ing considerably.

Iluchannn rolled consistently for Smith.
Kllno & French, havlns scores of m and 182
beforo ho ran Into his third game, when US
was his portion.

Alkens began with 173. got 124 In his sec-
ond game and finished with 221.

Prager rolled well for thn White Company
quintet, aa Is shown by his tallies of 211. 171
and. 185.

The proposition to pormlt bowlers rolling
In the National Howling Association champion-
ships to use alleys on tho morning or afternoon
of the night they are scheduled to roll their
tle-ma- n team matches will give many of those
who contemplato entering a chanco they never
had previously It la likely to le Inaugurated
nt the next tourney, which will begin March
18 In New York.

Kach of tho Philadelphia League teams
seemed to have Its own high scorer last night,
viz.; Dutch, of Tioga, 238; l'hlpps. of Sub-
urbanites 226, Ualley. or Crescent. 235: Camp-
bell, of Keystone, 228, 180 and 205, Fick. of

TO DEVELOP

New Blood in Make-u- p

of the Team Sure to
Strengthen the Of-

fensive and Defen-

sive Power.
Donovan wilt not get another twlrlcr
who can keep paco with Caldwell, Usher,
Shawkey and Nick Cullop.

The latter was touted ns the best
southpaw pitcher In tho Federal IBU".
not oven excepting the veteran Eddlo
Plnnk. It cost tho Now "iork owners
J10.000 for Cullop's release, nnd former
major leaguers, who played In tlm inde-

pendent leaguo, declare ho Is worth twlco
tho nmount

Llko tho Braves, New York appears to
bo troubled with a weakness In n vital
position, namely catching. Minamakor
Is tho.only veteran, nnd ho is fur from
tho Klllefcr. Schnlk, Sclmng. Snyder or
Archer class Manager Donovan told tho
writer In New York a few days ngo that
ho was banking on Walter Aloxnndcr,
purchased from Kansas City, of tho
American Association, In preference to
Nunamnker.

Alexander Good
Alexander received a brief trial wtth

tho Browns threo years ngo, and another
with the Highlanders last year, but was
sent back for further seasoning. Reports
from tho American Association nre to tho
eftcpt that he Is tho best catcher turned
out of thnt league slnco Schalk was pur-

chased from Milwaukee by tho Whlto
Sox. If this Is truo, tho Yankees will be
woll fortified, ns Nimamakcr and
Schwort. tho former Penn captain, nro
capablo assistants, but not good enough
for tho heavy work. An It stands. It
leaves tho Yankees of doubtful quality
In a most important posltton.

Unless somo of tho recruits show
form. Donovan counts upon

starting tho season with Plpp on first.
Ccdeon on second. Pcckinpaugh at short
nnd Baker on third. This will leave
Donovan with thrco unusunlly strong
substitutes In Mullcn.Bauman nnd Boone,
ono of whom will probabty be sold or

Fritz Malscl, tho wonderful baso steal-
er, will bo switched from third haso to
right field, with Leo Magco In left and
Gllhooley In centre. ThlM outfield will
bo tho greatest g combina-
tion ever put together In tho American
League. Gllhoolcy and Malsel havo nver-nge- d

moro than 50 thefts per season for
thrco years, whllo Mageo Is good for at
least 30 and perhaps almost twlco that
number.

The material Is certainly at hand, and
It Is up to Donovan to handle It properly.
No manager In tho history of the game,
nsldo from Med raw, iias been allowed to
go out and get his players, regardless of
price, as Huston nnd Buppert havo al-

lowed Donovan to do. They have
Comlskcy In spending money

for stars They nro siiortsmen of tho
highest typo, and will be Htrongly sup-

ported by tho New York fans.

BOWLING ALLEYS
Liberty Hell 199. 211 and 196: Swisher. 73.
191 nnd 205, Jones, of Pennsylvania. .09:
Knox, of the snmo aggregation. 181 and 223
In the two games hn showed on tho alleys,
and Moore, of T. II Smith. 177. 223 and 202.

Suggestions for conducting tho annual City
Association championships of the National

will bo submitted to members of
tho organization following their session next
Monday night. -

Ttandall. of tho Plrntes, has been elected
vice president of tho city association of the
National Association, succeeding Waller Cook,
who Is filling tho chair of former President
II C Hcldman. who la HI at his home.

m&
ATLANTA, 2 in. high
WHITBY, 1 in. high

R ROW
OLLARS

2 for 25 ocnts
Cbaett. Fbody A Co., Too. Made

APPERSON
MOTOR CARS
have reached a degree of
development in which crafts-
manship and art are given
equal emphasis.

RETAIL AGENCY

Fiat Motor Company
of Pennsylvania

&2? Chestnut St., Philadelphia

ASTERN DISTRIBUTOR

WILLLIAM 4. TAYLOU
North East Corner 'Broad and vRace Streets

WINNER OUT OF YANKEE MATERIAL

t"105" jlyiiill

LANSDALE GUN CLUB

NEAR LEAGUE PENNANT

Now Tied With S. S. of
Thla City

T.AN8DA1.R. Pa.. Feb ?2. The Lansdalo
dun Club team, .of the Philadelphia

tague, la nearer winning tho leaguo
pennant right now thnn It has been alnco
ihe club'a annexation to the leaauo In 1905
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Tied for first place with the 8, S Whites, of
Philadelphia, and with nn unbroken. string of
victories behind them, members of the Lons-
dale snusd arj more than optlmletlo concern-
ing the final result of this ear' race. Tho
club, which was born In a smokehouse jonm
30 ear ago, has reached tho genlth of Us
power.

The next league match. for. l.ansdate Is with
Ihe rtu Tont Club, of Wilmington, Saturday.
March 4.

The l.ansdale Club.wlll be the sceno of Ihe
Hate shoot on Mar. IT, .1. 19 and, 20. This

th" premie- - Irnpshootlng event of the ear
n Pennsylvania.

Are0tIier God Cigarettes

In fact, some othor
good cigarette may just
happen to please YOUR
particular taste better
than Fatimas. We don't
know.

What we do know is
that Fatimas please most
men so well that they out-
sell every other cigarette
costing over 5c

lend

Whites,

on

Sensible Cigarette

man who

Church Wins Singles Event
I.ONO PBAClf, Cal ..Feb 21. Br defeating

Simpson Slnaabaugh, of I,os Angeles, In threestraight sets, George Meyers Church, of Mew
Tork, lestenlar won the men's. single ereht of
the, midwinter tournament of the Southern
California Tennis Club hero. Tha score waa
6.3

Maurice Mclaughlin and Thomas O. Sundy,
of tio Angelea, three tlms men's doubles
champions, won the finals In the men's doubles,
defeating William Johnson, of Ran Francisco,
national singles chnmplon, nnd Itolnhd Itob-ert- s,

southern California champion.

Ifyou find that Fotimoa
please you as well as they
do all theso other men,
you'll want to stick to
Fatimas "for good and
for keeps."

For, you will find that
Fatimas aro the most
SENSIBLE Cigarette
you ever smoked.

sensible because they
are cool and comfortable
to the throat and tongue.

sensible because they
never leave you "feeling
mean" after a long-smoki- ng

day.

Will you try Fatimas
and discover how much
a SENSIBLE cigarette
can add to your smoke-pleasur- e?

&
FATIMA waa fte Onrj Ojanstf
Awtraea tha unnarra. tha nlgA.
esr awaror firen. ro arcV ciarafra ai
tha Panama .Pacific nrsmatVonsJ
Etpoulion.

Distinctively Utdividual
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automobile and every man
who wants to get one

the two page announce-
ment Automobile Simplicity in

SaturdayEveningPost9issne
February 26, out tomorrow.

word for it it's your
an article.

Automobile Company

for Franklin Automobiles

3430 Chestnut Street
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